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ABSTRACT

Three grades of sintered carbides ("Baildonit" Co Ltd) with diversified tungsten carbide size
(0.5-8.0 um) and cobalt binder (6-9.5 wt.%) were investigated. The specimens were fractured
using three points bending device mounted in scanning electron microscope. Values of bending
strength and deflection measured this way were used in further fractography analysis.
The fractures exhibited gradual change of certain features (from the coarse to fine grained
specimens): decrease in transciystalline fracture fraction, decrease in secondary cracks and WC
particles cracks frequency.
Confocal laser microscopy (TSC 4D Leica Laser Technik) was used to obtain 3D topography of
the fractures and main fractography parameters - average arithmetic profile deviation from the
average line (Rn), surface roughness (RS) and fractal dimension.
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INTRODUCTION

During last 75 years sintered carbides become, apart from high-speed steels, the most impoitant
tool material. At the beginning of 90‘ fraction oftools made ofsintered carbides (in respect of
cl1ips' mass during turning, milling, drilling and planing) amounts as much as 80%. Sintered
carbides are also used for production of tools for plastic forming (rolls, punches, dies, drawing
dies) and other products of elevated hardness and wear resistance.
The main directions of these materials development are both increase ofhardness (controlling
maximum cutting speed) and fracture toughness (controlling cutting speed and depth) (Schedler
I988). Therefore the aim of the work is to determine influence of structural factors ofsintered
carbides decohesion using quantitative fractography methods (Lea et al. I981, Coster 1991).

MATERIAL

Three grades of sintered carbides ("Baild0nit" Co Ltd) with diversified carbide particles’ mean
diameter (0.5-8.0 um) and cobalt binder content (6-9.5 wt.%) were investigated (Table l).












